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Add Lighl5 to Make Campus Safer 
November 21, 1995 
Wesmn Ktntucky Univenity 
1 BiA: Red W .. y 
BoWl.Il8 G~ KY 42101·3576 
PURPOSE: For the University to improve safety conditions by adding lights in such areas as 
McCormack 15 minute lot, DUC Southlawn walkway from DUC to Tate Page 
Hall, and Wetherby Administration Faculty Stafr lot. 
WHEREAS: Ir more lights are placed on campus in these dark areas, the students will reel 
more secure, and 
WHEREAS: Bener lighting would promote the use of on campus faciHties after dark, and 
WHEREAS: More lighting will deter theft, and restore the feeling of safety to WKU students 
and faculty. 
THEREFORE:Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student Government Association, 
do hereby recommend that lighting be placed in the above recommended 
areas. 
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